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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
nodal happenings, Intended for
publication in the society dopart-mo- nt

of The Time, must ho sub-

mitted to the editor not later
than 0 o'clock i. in., Friday of
esch week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases whero the
cvontB occurred later than the
tlmo nienlloiH'd.)

m:.vfciATi)..
UN Loiter.

"Dear Madge Of course you've no-

ticed by the. papyri
That I've eschewed the Joys of

ttlugle life;
Renouncing nil my foriuur merry

caper,
1 shortly take unto myself a

wife.
My stage-doo- r day, 1 feol, have

found an ending
Most circumspect, from now.

miiHt be my lot:
Hut, an you nee. Tor old wiko's sake.

I'm Funding
An nu revolr and this forget-inu-nut- ."

llci- - Letter.
"Dear Jack Accept a friend's con-

gratulations.
I hope your luck will bo the

host out yet.
.Although I fear you'll miss your old

flirtations,
HiiIiim you'vtt changed a lot olnre

last wo met.
JNo good to her and, ere till letter

closo.
One friendly word It's quite the

bout I've got
Wour innninge .lack, will not bo

Htrewii with row.
Unless the tie's a real forgel-mo-nnl- ."

Stanley Qiiinii. .

WB npeak of a man andWIIBN tailing In love with
each other. IT conditions are

favorable wo nutiirally conclude thai
thoy will marry, for tliHt U luvca
fconl It ban been mild, and with
iiiuih truth, that the mnjorltv or
men either marry In their early
twenties or wait until middle ago
threnteiiH them TIh.v nnii, h..,..
sill at once If they would have u
Iiome and family they have no tlmoto loxo In marrying, writes Laura
Jean Uhboy.

It Ih an uudlHpiitabln fact that at
whatever ago a man Ik If love coniesto him ror any particular woman.
3m will wed. lie la not taking
chnnccH upon parting from her. nor
la he following the notion thatthere aro plenty of women loTt to
tfnll lu love with from which no
may cIiooho one to marry.

The luro of wedlock Is so strong
that when a man meets his Ideal
lie will Hvvei'p aside from nnv mid
nil harriers that they may he Join-togeth- er

In that sweetest or all
lionds matrimony. The lensou whv
io Ih single from the time he Is

live and (went) for He uei decade
ot years is lie purposely avoids
t'oiiiliii: lu contact with hvvwM. mar-rlngeb- le

girls, by devoting hluiHelf
to business ami to Dm society or
lioon companions, But tlioro coniesa lime when even their snclofv palls
upon hint, or when thoho comrades
ilrirt away from visiting him for
ino excuse or the other. At lethlie receives Invitations to their wed-llnti- -.

lu his early IlOs he Is apt
la sneer at the man who can not

Tt-rts- t matrimony. As Hio hihslip on tht Hiieer gives place to a
wlg- h- and he puts away the Invita-
tion, muttering, "Lucky dog." Ho
Hlealrea n homo or his own now. No
moro bnnrdlng houses for Mm
Homo will have somebody In It tocare whether he Is well or 111.

I suppose It Is tliu common rate
.mil uie ciosom or comrades must
iart when n vvoiuan'H face comes

them. A bachelor's quartersmay bo all that Is luxurious. It
lakes tho touch of a wife's hand to
vnnko It a home, a wife's prosenco
to make It co.y and a haven of
vest- - after the toll of the dav Is
over.

.

Tho innii who has spent most of
Ills years In single blessedness Is notthe best custodian of a vvoninu's
linppluess. His ways are set. It Is
then dllllcult to conrorm to her
will. After the newness of having
n domestic hearth all his own wears
olf he Is confronted with the doubt.
Is It right to expect that she shall

ottlo down with no wish to enjoy
tho galtlos or lire with which he
lina had such society? This ques-
tion Is nil the more absorbing ir
Ills bride Is in the springtime of
lior existence. ThU thought bilngt.
mint hor, a still more profound one.
for her consideration: was It wise
to choose ino with so much dlspai-lt- y

of years between them? Wh.--
lier chlldrou needed him most to
Kiilde mid direct them his chnir :

'

tho fireside might lt ouipiy. Liml...nays. "I nut old enough to num.'J hnve two Biiltors, one yauitg. ttn
other olderly. if l do not take one
ur tho other 1 may never get an-- 1

other chance. Which ought I to'
WCIl 7"

I would put that nuoi Ion to voui
jvvn liking ror an answer.

:

PltOGItlCSS CLl'B

Tho Progress Club met

4

4
.vioiiituy

with Mrs. J, M. Upton at hot-- homo
1n VeBt Marshlleld. Tho oxocutlvo
conimltteo to net upon n program ror
1913-19- H wna elected. Mrs. Adol-nporge- r,

Mrs. Dan B. Mnlonoy and
ilro. B. M. Harry woro choson to act
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PERSONAL notices of visitors
In the city, or of Coos Bay pcoplo
who visit In other cities, togother
with notices of social affairs, arc
gladly received in the social de-
partment. Tolcphono 133. No-
tices of club meetings will be
published and secretaries tiro
kindly requested to furnish same.

lu tlint capacity. Mrs. W. S. Nich-
olson was elected vice president to
III! a vnenncy raused by removal
from Marshlleld of Mrs. F. (1. Mor-
ton. After the btislnesH session the
hostess read a very Interesting out-lin- o

of the history of Oregon, which
was supplemented by a roll call of
members, each contributing anec-
dotes concerning heroes In Oregon
history. The club will meet next
with Mrs. A. E. Adolsporgor and the
program will bo in charge of Mrs,
h. u. Munngun. who will read a pa
per on Walter Scott. Mrs. Adtsl
spergor and .Mrs. Harry will con
tribute book reviews.

mtnxii: ci,rn
Mrs. William Horsfall, Jr., enter-

tained the Marshlleld Bridge Club
with a bridge luncheon last Wednes-
day afternoon at hor home on Cen-er- al

avo. Mrs. Horsfall was assisted
In receiving and serving by Mrs. W.
T. Merchant.

Mrs. G. W. Kaufman won Urn
honors at cards mid Mrs. W. M.
Illake won second placo.

Thore was a short business session
when the club membors perfected
plans for the library bonellt dance
next Tuesday evening.

The next meeting of the club will
bo with Mrs. E. K. Jones the llrst
Wednesday after Lent, which will bo
March 20. Mrs. Ilorsfall's guests
wore:

Mrs. W. M. Illake. Mrs. C. M. lly-le- r.

Mrs. W. 8. Chandler. Mrs. J. s.
Coke. Mrs. Geo. Flanagan. Mrs. E.
K. Jones. Mrs. G. W. Kaufman, Mrs.
II. M. Richardson, Mrs. J. A. Matson,
Mrs. W. A. Toye. Mrs. W. S. Tur-pe-n.

Mrs. W. T. Merchnnt. Mrs. W.
P. Murphy and .Mrs. II. Lockhart.

i ;

ItOVAIi AHTIOX llltllKJi:

Mrs. F. K. Ilnguo was hostess
Tuesday arteruoon to the membors
or the Royal Auction Bridge at hor
home lu the O'Coiiuell Apartments
at a Bridge luncheon. Mrs. B. M.
Richardson assisted the hostess In re-
ceiving nnd Mrs. Richardson mid
Mrs. W. T. Merchant lu serving the
dainty luncheon, which was held at

::!() o'clock.
Auction Bridge was the after-

noon's diversion and Mrs. R.K.Booth
won highest honors. Tho next meet-
ing will be held next Tuesday after-
noon. Fob. I, with Mrs. J. T. Hnrrl-ga- u.

Mrs. Ilnguo's guests wero:
Mrs. Fred Powers, Mrs. Dorsey

ivreitzer, .Mrs. J. T. llariigan, Mrs.
William Scott. Mrs. Kdwin Straw,
Mrs. t F. McKnlght. Mrs. A. L.
lloiiseworth. Mrs. It K. Booth. Mrs.
J. II. .Mlliit-- r and Mrs. F. K. Gettlns.

. A
Al'ITItlX llltllKJi: fl.l'B

1
Mrs. J. A. Matson entertained

the Auction Biidgo Club on .Monday,
last, at her home In West Marsh-Hel- d.

Mrs. O'Counell and Mrs. W.
S. Nicholson substituted lu tho ab-
sence, of two members, Mrs. O'Cou-
nell capturing the prlzo for highest
score, .miss lirnco Kruso assisted
Mrs. Matson lu serving tea.

Thoso present wore:
Mrs. M. K. Jones, Mrs, II. S. Tow-

er. Mrs. M. C. Maloney, Mrs. K, Mln-gu- s.

Mrs. W. M. Blnke. Mrs. W. S.
Nicholson and Mrs. H. O'Connoll.

I

I

I

I.ITTM-- : I'GI.K PAItTV

Schetter was host to a
iiiiinber of friends last Monday at
the home of his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Otto Schetter. In North Marsh-
lleld. The event was In tho honor
of the young host's sixth blrthdny.
The afternoon was spent in child
games ami at Its dose all sat down
to "real party."

Tho table was prettily decorated
In canary color, the favors being III-t- ie

ennary birds, yellow bonbons and

Special Candy

Sale

Peanuf Brittle

and Taffies
Only 20c a Pound

Saturday and

Sunday
nt

Stafford's

caps put on the finishing touch to
the good tlmo

The guests were:
Louise Lockhnrt, Eleanor Flana-

gan, Elizabeth Swmtton, Rosemnry
Richardson, Orare McKoown. Huth
Corey, .looy Mokoown. George Willi-
ams. Tummy Flanagan anil Herbert
Ki'wIh.

mimiiuv PARTV

Miss Kninia Lou Douglns was the
honor guest at a birthday party last
Saturday afternoon nt the homo of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. U.
Douglas lu West Marshlleld. The af-

ternoon was spent lu games prizes
being given for those guessing or
llndlng the hidden treasure. The
winners were Catherine Nicholson
and Marjorle Drews.

Refreshments were served to the
young guests, who were:

Alice Flanagan, Hess Flnnngan,
Margaret Powers, Jcanctto Upton,
Pearl C'bllds, Helen l'orklns, Ethel
Davis. Edith Sumner, Ethel Sumner,
Doris Seiigstacken, Helen Merchant,
Mary Louise McArthur, Marian Hors-fal- l.

Elslo Thomas, Marjorlo Drews,
Cathorlno Nicholson, Louise Oldley,
Agnes Johnson nnd Kdltli Johnson.

WED IX .MK'IIIKAX

The following from a paper at
Grand Rapids,-Mich.-

,
dnled Jan. 22.

PJI.'l. will bo of Interest to tho ninny
Marshlleld friends of J. L. Bowman
of Portland, a former Coos Bnylto
and proprietor of tho Marshllold
Woolen .Mill Store:

"A very pretty wedding took plnco
at Kast Congregational Church last
night when Miss lClleu Baton, daugh-
ter of Mrs. B. A. Bates of Norwood
aveiiuo, was married to John L. Bow-
man or Portland, Ore. The cere-
mony was performed by How F. P.
Arthur of Detroit lu the presence of
2(10 guests. The church was decor-
ated with palms. Blister lilies and
ferns, tho colors being entirely In
green and white. Preceding the
ceremony Albert Hummer sang "Be
loved, It Is Morn, nnd following
the ceromony ho sang, "O Perfect
Day." As tho bridal party entered
tho church Miss Huth Wlllnrd of
Iroutou, O., played the bridal chorus
from "Lohengrin" and following tho
ceremony she played Mendelssohn's
wedding mnrch. Tho brldo woro n
liandBomo gown of whlto chnr-meu- so

mndo with a train and trim-
med with lace. Sho woro a bridal
veil and curried a prayer hook from
which was a pendant shower of lilies
of the vnlley. Mrs. W. L. Wllhol-nilml- e

of Duliith. Minn., was matron
or honor nnd she woro a handsome
gown of diichesso satin nnd point
lace. Sho wore a bnnieau of pearls
and aigrettes In her hair and car-
ried yellow- - roses. Barl Shannhan or
Newaygo olllciatod as best man. The
bridesmaids wore Miss Ruth Bates or
Chicago, Miss Quccnlo Robinson or
Portland, Mich., Miss Florence Dun-
ham and Miss Helen Garwood or this
city. They all woro gowns or white
chiffon over pale yellow satin and
they also woro yellow-- bandenux In
tholr hair and curled yellow daffo-dill- s

and Roman hyacinth. Tho ush-
ers woro Fred Bates of Cleveland, 0.,
Mark Griggs of the Michigan Agri-
cultural College, Carl Dunham, and
Louis Dickinson of this city. Tho
brldo was given nway by hor mother.
Dr. and .Mrs. W. L. Ray I or Clove-lau- d,

O., wero master and mistress
or ccr'nTrnlc. Mri. H-i- wire a
handsomo rose-col- gown brocaded
with gold and trimmed with real lace
and gold. Following tho ceremony
a wedding reception was held at tho
homo of tho bride's mother, nt which
about too guests wero entertained.
The rooms wero decorated with
palms, ferns nnd pink carnations, the
dining room being In green nnd
white. Mrs. Arthur Garland of Tra-
verse City presided at tho punch
bowl. Assisting lu tho dining room
were Miss Josephlno Le Roy, Miss
Bthol and Miss Dorothy Blake. Miss
Mildred Arthur, Miss Bessie Stenglo
and Miss Helen Gill. Among the
out-of-to- guests were Mr. nnd
Mrs, II. C. Bates and daughter, Ruth,
of Chicago, Mrs. W. L. Rayl of Clevo-lan- d,

Mr. and Mrs, F. S. Bates or
Rldgovllle, O., Mr. and Mrs. B, P.
Bates or McCords. Mich., Mrs. D. W.
Ramsey of McCords, Mich., Mr. and
Mrs. Barl Shanahnn of Nownygo, Al-bo- rt

Griggs or Lansing, .Mnrk Griggs
of M. A. C. Miss Quoenlo Robinson
of Portland. Mich., and How F. P.
Arthur or Detroit. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bowman will lonvo this week for a
wedding trip to Now York, Washing-
ton, New Orleans, Arizona, Los An-
geles and northern California, nftor
which thoy will go to Portland, whero
they will reside,"

KPISCOPAL LADIKS (Jl'ILD

Tho Marshlleld Bplscopal Ladles'
Guild met Tuesday with Mrs. Fannlo
Hazard at her homo on Mnrket avo
The nrternoon wns devoted to busi-
ness, tho club deciding to moot dur-lu- g

Lent Instead of adjourning as
usual.

Aftor the buslnoss mooting, ro- -
tiuBiiiiii'iiiH were sorvod Dy tho host
V'CP, assisted by Miss Mnud Bovvron.

.lh l?xt "icetlng will bo Tuesday,
d). 11th, with Mlbs Bowron.
iiue presont nt Tuesday's

woro;
Mrs. Lodwnrd. Mrs. Ora McCarty

Mrs W B Curtis. Mrs. Harry Brad-lie- d.

Mrs. Jones .Mrs. L. M. Noble..Mrs, Arthur McKeoun m.j h,...i
Lvertson. Mrs. James Cowan. JrMrs Mary McKnlght. Mrs. Alice But-o- r,

Miss Maud Bovvron and Rev. R.B. Browning.

BBXKl'IT BALL I

Iho Library Benefit Banco at Bag.os ban oM Tuesday ovonlng byho Marshtlehi Biidgo Club promisesto he one of the big successes of the
The cause Is a worthy one and thisIs an excellent way for every nor-so- n

In Mnrshtleld to assist this wor-thy Institution. Tho committees Incharge aro:
Decorating Committee .Mrs. L JSimpson, Mrs II. s. Tower, Mrs. VS. Turpen. Mrs. J. s. Coko MrsWilliam Horsfall. Jr' Mra 'e k!

.Tones. Mrs W. T. Merchant, and
Mrs V M. H.vler.

Punch Committee Mrs. . s.
Chandler. Mrs. J. A. Matson. Mrs. (1.

W Kaufman, Mrs. II. M. Richardson,
Mrs. W. A. Toye nnd Mrs. K.

a.
Advertising Committee -- Mrs. J.

II. Flanagan. Mrs. II. Lockhari, Mrs.
George Flanagan, Mrs. W. M. Hlnke
and Mrs. William Horsfall. Jr.

.;. .;. C

i crescendo clib
A very Interesting and Instructive

program was given at the Crescendo
Club meeting at Prof. C. A. David-

son's studio last Tuesday evening. A

large number w re present, Includ-
ing a number of guests from Marsh-
lleld. The program was somewhat
different than usual, consisting large-
ly of Prof. Davidson's compositions.

At the next meeting of the club
a new feature will he a number of
piano duets and pieces for two pia-

nos.
Selections Tuesday night were ren-

dered by Ottilia lloelllng. Ida Nell-so- n,

C A. Davidson and Gertrude
Ncwklrk.

HONOR MRS. BOBLK

Mrs, Claud Nasburg entertained nt
Bridge on Inst Saturday afternoon at
her new home In North Mnrshlleld.
In honor of her mother, Mrs. L. M.
Doble.

Mrs. B. K. Jones won llrst hon-
ors at cards. Tho hostess, assist-
ed by Mrs. W. S. Tiirpen. served re-

freshments.
Mrs. Nnsburg's guests woro:
Mrs. L. M. Doble, Mrs. Bugone

O'Connoll. Mrs. F. B. Ilnguo. Mrs.
B. K. Jones. Mrs. W. S. Tiirpen. Mrs.
II. Seiigstacken, Mrs. W. T. Mer-
chnnt. Mrs. Harry Nasburg, Mrs.
Buglehart and Miss Gcnovlovo

-

-

NORTH BBXI) PARTV

Mrs. C. M. Byler entertained at
biidgo last Tuesday afternoon at her
home in North Bond. There were
two tables and the nlnyers were Mrs.
L. M. Doble. Mrs. Claud Nasburg.
Mrs. II. .Seiigstacken. Mrs. W. S.
Tiirpen, Mrs. L. J. Simpson. Mrs.
George Golsendoifer. Miss Goncviove
Songstncken and the hostess.

Mrs. Seiigstacken won tho prize
mid nt n late afternoon hour refresh-
ments wero served bv Mrs. Tlyler.

A
I B. V. I'. l MKBTIXG

Tho next meeting of the B. Y. P.
U. will bo a week from next Friday
evening. Feb. 7th.. nt the homo or
Mis Mamie Gulovson,

The tlmo will bo devoted to the
election of oHlccra In addition to the
social tlmo planned.

: ! :

BAIMiST LAIMBS AID

Tho Baptist Ladles' Aid mot with
Mrs. C. H. Marsh Wednosdny after-
noon nnd was a social meeting, when
tho contest Mr calling church ntten-dnnc- o

and now members was won
by tho ladles on Mrs. Alva DoII'h list.
Tho prlzo was an honornry ono.
AHor tho social refreshments woro
Berved.

Tho next mooting will bo Wednes- -
day. Feb. r.'th. Those In attendance
at Wednesday's meeting woro:

Mis. B. II. Pnichctt. Mrs. M. J.
Anderson. Mrs. F. II. Dresser. Mrs.
Wnltor Hill, Mrs. John Nnglo, Mrs.
B. P. Colvin, Mrs. Georgo Gulovson,
.Mrs. .1. ii. uoiiBcr. .Mrs. K. w. Lowis.
Mrs. II. RIchnrdHon, Mrs. P. Clnuson.
Mrs. I). L. Rood. Mrs. Goorgo Wat-kin- s,

Miss Frances Franso and Miss
Mamie Gulovson.

BAXDOX PAItTV

Mrs. J. T. Sullivan, assisted by
Mrs. Waltor Wolls. ontortnlned forty-e-

ight of hor friends nt hor
plonsant homo yesterday afternoon.
Whist was tho ordor of tho day, tho
llrst prlzo being won by Mrs. W. B.
Cralne; second by Mrs. Cnl Slaglo
and Mrs. Wells Is tho proud posses-
sor of tho consolntlon. Bnndon
World.

SUItPIHSB PARTY

odnesdny ovonlng a number ofmends of Miss Bininn Johnson ten-
dered her a surprlso party at herhomo lu North Wend.

Tho evening wns plensantly spont
Playing progressive whist, tho prizes
bolng won by Miss Bmmn Johnson
mid Roy Lawhorno. and tho conso-
lations going to Miss Mao Peterson
nnd Wnlter Russoll. At a lato hourdollclous refreshments woro served

Thoso present wero:
Miss Mao Petorson. Miss Bmmn

Johnson. Hoy Lawhorno, Mr. nndMrs. Hoy O. Bralnnrd. Mr. and Mrs.
rnrio ii. .viicuaois. .Mr. nnd Mrs. Nick
Hnnies, Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Hcndryx.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olln, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wnltor Hiissoll, Mr. nnd Mrs. Char-
les Williams and Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Loomls,

TIIBATKH 1'AHTY

Mrs. T. Morchnnt as chaporones.
Miss 1'Iorenco Flanagan was hostoss
in n uienier party last Saturday ed

on Pago Eight.)

Singer Sewing Machines
Wo hnvo them for rout op for sale.

Machines Renalreii.
Supplies and Needles for Sale.

W. .1. HITZ,
UU Park Ave. Slarslifiidil.

Plume Htl--

SPIKELZA CORSETS
may bo obtained In Marshflold from

Mrs. Annie Holland,
Corsetier.

I6S So. 6th St. Phon. J0OX.

!

Spriinig Waistina
We are showing n fine assortment of White WnMIng
lHIUC ItlMI'I'll.'v! IMtll WIIII.'S! M till, tt.
SKIH.'B, PIOJ'K. KKUItSlTKHIt mill other good's. Sliro,'!,'111711!

HOWS. l"Vli

A Few oft Oium Special Prf
Ladles'
Lntllox
Misses'

l.--
.c

--Tie
JOe

Fleece Lined Vests, now
Black Hose, now
Black Hose, now

The GoMeim.Rimle
First National Bank Bldg.

A STUDY IN CONTRASTS

I

The New 1913 Model

naian
Has Airrivedl aU: Ekfolads'

To ItiBpoct tho Indian lu exhibition with Its reliim motorola
Is the surest method or grasping Its merits.

At the .Motorcycle Show last week In Now York. It wi-- obtlouilt
the most casual olmervor thai the 1 ti 1 a Indian h..d eiicccssIbIIj

solved the problem of CoiiiCoh for tho Itlilcr.
The new CRADLB SPRING FRAMB marks tho first radical

pnrttiro from tho Inolllclent mid outworn principles f i,i,.Vcl nrir,
construction. It represents tho Hiiccessful nppllcntlon of tho ii!
mobile system or spring suspension. This In tl minor form has Ua
In use on tho Indian front fork ror tho pnst four years Tlic Intai
is now lent sprung tore and art.

Aiiouior ilistiugulshlng comfort fenturo of tho laia Jmllan, hld
win uo nppreeiateu by nnyonu who has over ridden a motorcycle.
... V.IUIIMUVUI. ui loouioar.iB in miuitlon to pedals, giving the rM
tho choice or two comrortablo riding posltlouu with tliu double bntt
Htiiiiii assured in each.

'CIlO lllfll.l.l Ufln.l n... ... il. r. ."" ' olu"" ""l "l l"u "ovv as tho Ideal cyclo motor-t- ol
as inoreiy n nioior-ilrlvo- it bicycle.

1.. nlc, l.n. 1 . ... ...
, '' V

,u " ,w,"Hi'.eo ' T. 1!'12 Model, ridden lesj llu
ioou nines, vvnich wo will holl to tho llrst Inquirer tor 1200.00.

- - . ,
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City
WORK - SERVICE

lu any Coniblno.
8 for Women.0r Agents call anrvfkorrto

Mawlifidi

Mtrcyek

LJnd&Jm

Good Looking and Good Tastaj

Is tho loaf or breiid that comei Iw

this bakery, liio mere sight ot I

you that you IH H

a hIIco of It nnyvvay. The W

tasto ineniiB Hint you will not

Bntlsflod with Just ono slice T

wnnt moro. Try our bread for

fnur ilnva ii innp tnliln. Then JMI

our baking ability.

Coos Bay Bakery
Thn itliuso for codd

Market Avo. rhonelH1!

You Will Be AstonisW

how- - quickly nnd how reawuW

your bnthroom enn bo transw1'
Into n of and
n...l 1 .. 1... nit SJItJ

of sanltnry plumbing and rei"
bio chnrgoB. Stop In and
nbout transforming yours- - ";
you llko to toll us to call a"
you. No obligation Incurred "
way.

Willey & Schroeder
303 North Front Street.

WIONE 77-- J

'.mssm. 7Z3
SYNDICATE.

DEALERS Js AGENTS
COAL COLONIZATION. MM.
FARM FDUIT. MMMl

17MBW LMDS.

0R6ANIZIH6 Of mUSTRlAl-C0NPAHIE-

'
A SPZmiTYS

cities'TwXiSSAtaT-tinei.- ti In smaU aero tracts near gW
Bruschko. :Mn7ai,flVr"0,' no C. B. R. S. has ouch to offer.

Uit),

Twin Laundry
GOOD GOOD

Jvot

Hours Work

a3.j.

makes docldo

enjoy

gOOdlM- -

thing beauty

Wo cnr..n --, r.,n nf nur Famous

Corona Blend Coffel
with every purclm

. . ..... rUI).
uoino lu nnu uj 1

Coos Bay Tea. Coffee and Spi S3

f 184 Market Avo.

!
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